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conditioned Limousm-Charohas
steers. Bowles said he usually
markets grass-only fed cattle at
about 700 pounds.

Next, the entourage, including
Shirley Fake, his exchange host,
visited toe Leesport Farmer’s
Market, where BiU Weist, co-
owner of the Uvestock auction
facility, gave him a tourof toe sales
ring and an explanation of the
sale’s scale system.

VERNON ACHENBACH JR.
Lancaster Farming Staff
STOUCHSBURG (Berks

Co.) A 27-ycar-old Australian
man whose familyruns a 476-acre
sheep, beef and potato farm toured
several beef farm operations and a
livestock auction last week in
southeasternPennsylvania to learn
more about how his American
peers operate.

GeoffBowles, from Mont Com-
pass, Australia, is amember ofthe
Victor Harbor Rural Youth Club,
through whichhe was able to parti-
cipate in an exchange program
established between the United
States’ 4-H program and the Rural
Youth organization of abroad.

That program is called the Inter-
national Farm Youth Exchange
(IFYE).

Bowles had been staying with a
Pennsylvania family through the
youth exchange program which
works in cooperation with 4-H,
although the ages of 4-H youth
who travel range from 18 to 24,
while the Rural Youth Club travel-
ers are usually in the mid to late 20

3os.
Though the local beef tour

hadn’t been planned prior to lasl
week, through the Penn State
Extension Service, was able to
contact the Berks County/South
East Cattlemen’s Association and
enjoy a quickly arranged, but full
andrepresentative tour ofarea beef
operations and a livestock auction.

Gerri Gammel, president of the
S.E./Berks County Cattlemen,
said, "We’re very happy to accom-

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
From the left, MikeFlrestine holds hie daughterMorgan’s hand while hetalks about

his role and practices in a small cow-calf, intensive grazing operation with registered
Polled Herefords and Simmentals to Geoff Bowies, a young man from Australiavisit-
ing the United States as part of an exchange program.
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performance,
versatility and

superior operation are the trademarks of a Kubota tractor.
And the new powerful line of Kubota L-Series tractors,

from 20.5 to 49 PTO horsepower, continue the tradition.
Fully equipped with features such as direct-injection

Kubota diesel engines, wet disc brakes and 8 forward
and 8 reverse speeds. These sturdy farm tractors are
available with different options, such as a standard
transmission or a Glide Shift Transmission (GST).

ROHRER S Quality SEEDS
FOR OVER 75 YEARS

Arrow Alfalfa
Apollo Supreme
Aggressor Alfalfa
Alfagraze Alfalfa
Redland Red Clover
Toro Timothy
Climax Timothy
Pennlate Orchard Grass
Palton Reeds Canary Grass
Reeds Canary Grass
Prennial Rye Grass
Highland Pasture Mix
Horse Pasture Mixture
Waterway Grass Mix

Seed Grains
• Cert. Barsoy Barley
• Cert. Pennco Barley
• Cert. Wysor Barley
• Cert. Twain Wheat
• Cert. Sawyer Wheat
• Winter Rye

HOLLAND EXTRA
BALER - BINDER

TWINE
More Information
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LEBANON STORE HOURS
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